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National Teom Wins· All-Star Game
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Ten Per Cent Cut
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Gl· Bill Fades Away
Seen in Faculty
On July 25 Deadline

'l'M deadline for ~tarting GI llill
ners before the fight.
·
Baseball
There
!Ire
few
men
who
can
stand
training
for most World War II
The 18th annual m~:~jor leag~~e up against the aging fighter in the
veterans,
~uly 25th, is only a couple
all-star gall}e ended Tuesday in a . r~n!\' a-nd feW';X yet who can give
first-cla~s v:~ctory :for the National
of
weeks
away, Veterans Admini$.
the :Pl'actiCe he'll neE)d fox the
league. Briggs Stadium in D!ltroit . hlm
tration
haa
reminded vetet•ans.
bout with Charles. Charles managel.'
W;J.S the scenfl of a smashing 8-3
tossed
in
a
bit
.of
gossip
for
the
The
Juy
25
date applies to the
.score in favor of the National odds makers when he said, "llec
vast
majot·ity
of
World War li vet·
· (Walcott) is. the tO'Ilghest .of the
league boys.
erllnS · - those discharged before
Oasey Stengel's Ed Lopat1 the challen!l'e1·s,
Cha1'l\ls wants to J~ly 25, 1947, VA. said, Veterans
Yankees' favorite southpaw was cut fight him, . ,but
."
discharged afterw11rds may begin
to size in the 4tp il!ning by M11sial,
their GI tl:aining within four years
llodge:> and Elhot m tliat order to 'l'ennis
Mt Larsen and llel.'b Flam easily from the time they left. the service.
brealc a 1-to•l clincher,
· A V<:lte1·an actually must be in
The big guns for the senior cir- tool;: their respective matches in the
cuit were St. Louis' Stan Musial, 41st National clay court tenni& training by the cut-oil' date if he
championship fight Tuesde.y. Lar. wants to continue his studies, VA
Bo~ton's Bob Elliotti Brooldyn's Gil
Hodges and M:rll. Kmer's little boy sen, a Californian and national sin· emp~asil!!ed ..A mere IIPplication for
Ralph from Pittsburgh. They g:les c_hampion, is th!J favorite, since · trammg,, filed befo1'e the cut-off'
·
·
slapped them into the bleachers the Wlthdrawal <:larller of the Wim• date, will not do,
again and {l.gai-n to givEl the Na~ bledon champ, Dick Savitt.
· VA, however, considers a veteran
tional\eague its second straight allThe natty La:~;sen easily put Can- to be in tl·aining, even though he
star win, and !l.n all-time high in ad!l'a Don Fontana to rout 6-0, 6-3 has temporarily interrupted his
;runs for the :N"ational league play- ~)lim, Q.efending clay court cham~ course fo.r reasons beyond his conp10n, spent a fast forty-five min· trol. The st;lmmer Vll.cation is one
exs.
·
l!y the seventh inning, the Na. utes whipping Not1·e Dame's Ray such reason. Another would be the
tiona! boy,s )lad parlayed their lead Smith 6-2, 6-4.
case of! a veteran who had once
to four run;> and Kiner sewed up
All three mEJmbers of the Japan- sta~·ted a cot;lrse and now cannot rethe game w1th a high homer off of ese Davis Cup team, who meet the .sume it because.· he 'hils returned to
l!oston's Mel Parnell. This sent the American team at Louisville next 11ctive military duty.
,..
sports writers scurrying fo~· statis- week, also survived the first round.
VA
outlined
the
conditions
tics and they found that the twoTony Trabert and Hamilton Rich- ans. ~·Qst meet for :post-cut-offveterdate
team total of six homers set a new ardson took their ml'\tches in the trammg:
record :l'o~· all-st;lr play.
first heat. Tt·abert js Natio.nal in~hey wpl, be expe~ted to pursue
te.rcolle.giate. champion. 17•Year-old
'l'he Ring
their
t~·ammg contmuously until
England's Randy 'l:urpin scored ;R~chard~on 1s the.number one jun- CO!l}-Plet1on,
except for conditions
tenms
player
m
the
nation
He
Ior
over Sugar Ray Robinson in. Lonwinch
no1·ma!ly
would cause inter.don Tuesday night for the first. loss dropped his first set, but took' the ruption by any student.
·
in eight years of the great fighter's ne~t two; 6-4, 6-4.
.
.
They
l_Ua:y;
change
their
educacareer. In a rough, g~'Ueling bout
~lonal obJective only while. in tl'ainthat ran a :full :fourteen rounds, the
mg, and then for reasons satisfacEnglish fighter held the edge over Texas Family Sets Up
tory to VA.
Robinson to take the world's midJournalism Scholarship
dleweight crown.
Once they complete or discontinue
It was apparent in' the first :round
their p:rogram of training after the
to the 18,000 fight .fans crowding
A Dallas, Texas, :family has set
Earl's Court Arena in London, that up an annual journalism scholarTurpin had the lead. lie waded ship at the University, Keen Rafright into Sugar Ray with hammer- ferty, UNM journalism :professor,
ing left jabs and short punches to has announced.
'l:he scholarship, given in memory
the body. In. the seventh :r.ound, he
opened Robmson's left chellk and of William Papert by his wile
started in for the kill.
Thelma Papert and :family, amounts
Sugar Ray rallied in the eighth to $150 annually. This will be paid
but couldn't hold his lead against in two eq,ual installments of $75
~he agfi.'ressive yol!th. Turpin· closed at the beginning of each semester.
1n aga1,n and agam and seemed to . The awa~d will be made to a jun.
10r or semor who needs :financial
have h1s second wind.
)3y the :fou1'teenth, Sugar Ray aid in his school work and who
whas chloshe:rdto being knocked out shoJI'S exceptional ability in jour.
t an e a been for more than a· nahsm.
hundred Pl;'O b~uts. The final ~aunt . Raft'e1iy said that the UNM jourfave Tudrpin mne rounds, Robmson nalism faculty will select the stuouJr, an Jcalled two even.
dent on the basis of promise as a
. erse:r oe ~alcott :vill stake his journalist.
ptrofhess1onal hfl! on h1s next crack
The selection will be made in the
a t .e heavyweight crown on July' early fall, he said.
18 v:hen he m,eets Ezzaxd Charles.
Mr. Papert was the :president of
ll1s ,otnfilydgn:pe seems t~ be that the 'l'exas Daily Press League be·
he can n su1table spamng part• :fore his death.
·

Page
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In l915 Hortense Stollnit;ll won
the world's typewriting record by
ty:ping 114 .words .p\lr minute,

Expecting a 10 to 12 per cent
drop in . em:o!lment next year, a
spokesman 'for VNM stated recently
that the resulting cJit in fi\Culty
per:;;orm!ll would not exceed 10 per
cent.
"''he spokesman said that no one
on nermane:nt status will be
dropped, The major portion of the
. faculty members t9 be dropped will
be tho.se persons ·who knew they
were on a temporary basis at VN:\Ii.
Contracts which will not be renewed will pertain to those persons
on leave in military service and the
reg:ular number of l'esignations
whrch occur each year, he said.
·
Th!l decrease in staff, the spolces·
m!ln explained, will not be due to
budget reasons. The budget for
1951-52 will be nearlY t)le s11me M
for the p!lst year,
It has been estimated that arou~d
7500 teachers in U.S. colleges will
be laid off this year. The U. S. Of~
fice of Education at Wa!!hington repor~ed, last week that from t)le
n.a!wn s 1888 colleges and univers1t1es perhaps 670 will decrease
their staffs this fall because of
llmaller incomes.

CAMPUS
ADVISORS

; I

I'

NISHING
SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL·
PHOTOGRAPHY
AT

cut-off date, they may not start
another.
Veterans in school dUling the
regular scho~l year just completed
are not requ1red to 11ttend summer
sc~oo~ to ma~ntain their eligibility..
Th~s 1~ cons1dered an interruption
whrch 1s notmal to all st~dents and
these vetemns will be permitt~d to
resume trail)ing this Fall in the
same field of study.

CAMPUS
CAMERA CENTER
2304 E. CEN'l'RAL
Across from. Stadium

Ph, 3-0233

"NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE"

NO~ICE

TO VETERANS

All Veterans planning to attend the

Western School for Secretaries
i:<

must enroll before July. 25, 1951, when the time expires
for enroUing for an educational course under the G I Bill.
REGISTER NOW for a complete secretarial, civil service
or business administration course.
'

J

INDIVIDUAL INS1'RUCTION

.. \

Western School for Secretaries

.... added to the
world's most
famous ABCs

Always
I-' milder

B tasting
Cooler
smoking
etter

Telephone 2-0674

No! No!

us· FIX THAT
OLD WATCH

LET

There Iii probably many
year• of good aerviee in
U if repatred by an eXpert
Cl'aftsm:an

-

'

Tofai.Registrotion

·''

lecture on Politics ·
Of Latin America
Held at UThis Week

Lecture Series

Authority

on

:rid~ s
..... -··

r.r• • -

~

Indian· Art

Regi~Jtration at the University
for the summer session ·will pas!~
the 1700 mark due to the August
Worlrshop.
.
The Jnstitute o:f Latin American
On-campu& enrollment 11t present Politics at the University began a. -,----:------------------------.....,.----,~.
Kenneth M. Ch!!,pman, authol'ity
is 1692. J, C. MacGregor, UNM di· series of night lectures this week
011
Indian
art; spoke
a l"rge
rector of admission:;;, who was per- . on impot'tant political topics of the.
dience
Monday
night to
in front
o:l! authe
sistently asked 'as he put i,t "to stick Latin A:mel'ican area.
Ad building for the fo11rth event, in
hi:s neck out and predict enrollDr. Miguel Jorrin, head of the
n1ent," estim~~oted eady in the $eS- UNM dep11rtment o:f Inter-AmeriLectuxes Under the.
sion that )'egistl·ation would :reach· can Atl'airs, acted as moderator at
1700.
· the 'l:uesday night lectures.
Government publications will be
Mr. Chapman told of his boyhood
1425 students from New Mexico,
The Institute speakers have spent brought together for centralized
The University libr!lrY has re- in Indiana an4 his early interest in
254 from other states, and 13 from , the past five W!)eks in research on servi.ce in a new section of the Li· ceived three shipments of books · Indian relics. "I collect(ld everyforeign nations are now enrolled.
the various political topics. Richard bra1·y opened last week.
containing 675 volumes :from Sena· thing," he said, "but only Indian
MacGregor 'said that of the 169:! M. Frazer presented a PIIPeJ: on
Robert B. Harness is the newly tor Clinton P. Anderson.
r!llics were substantial enough to
now enrolled, llS'\1 a1·e men, 508 are "Why. Not a Stable Government in ,appointed documents librarian and
Senato1· Andersop. has made a keep ll:P my interest."
women, 745 veterans, and. 947 a1·e Paraguay1" Miti.ter Wood sPoke on will .be in charge of the new service, hobby of collecting rare and enterThat intetest must certainly have
"Our Blunde1·s in Argentina," and
in the civilian category.
The Documents Section is located
"Tin and Politics in Bolivia" was opposite the main circulation desk taining bool~s about the southwest, been consuming, for Mr. Chapman
archaeology, history and j;leraona~ .has devoted over half a centu:ry to
By colleges the figures a1·e: Arts th
b' t "
1 t
·
b
·
full and part-time pursuit of it.
and Sciences, 276; l!usiness Admin· A:ths,;xr ij~Vglde~. ec ure given Y in space formerly used for displays di!lries.
reading tables.
Mr. Anderson buys his books,
:He was trained as a commercial
ist1·ation, 140; Education, 296; En·
Other night lectures scheduled and
Mr. Harness was reference li·
gineering, 159; Fine Arts, 71; Gen- · fol' this week are Thursday and bra1·i&n of the Chicago undergradu- reads them, keeps them for awhile axtist at the Chicago Art Institute
eral college, 90; Pharmacy, 34; Friday at 8 p.m. in 'l'Oom 157 of the ate division. of the, University of and then nearly always, dor;ll\tes :prior to the turn of the century,
to the Vniversity library.
and came to New Mexico in 1899.
Gr11duate school, 573; Law, 9; an- Administration bldg.
Illinois before coming here. lie is them
A list of titles reveals what a HeJ:e, he was able to spend considDr. Joaquin Ortega, founder and a graduate of the library school at
thropology field session, 24; and the
director for many years of the Columbia University and of Ohio valuable source of miscellaneous erable time in the field, awaY from
Taos :field school, 20.
material his books contain. The liat his home and his artistic livelihood
By cJ.asses; :freshmen 172, sopho· UNM School of Inter-American Af· State University,
· 1u des; He11 0 f t'Las found
Vegas.that hi• intere.st lay
mores 184, juniors 204, seniors 267, fairs, and an authority on Latin
For!Ilerly he was a member of lnc
.ne Border, ll e in He
specials 229, unclassified 10, gradu· Amet•ican politics, will f;erve as the lib1·ary staffs at New York Uni- · llanged 88 Men, Diary of a Jour"'
ates 573, law 9 and 44 in the field l):loderator for the panel discussion versity School of Law and at New ney From the Mississippi to the primarily in the Indian arts and
following the lectures on Thursday, York Public Library reference de- Coasts of the Pacific, Wah-To-Yah crafts, although he felt that much
sessions off campus.
Only seven states are not repre·
Cha1·les llart•ingtonj Edward R. partment. He will wol'lc here under and the Taos Trail, and Edwin improvement was needed in the
f
p·tt
b h quality
of the work.
sented in the student body and the Hillebrand, and Char es A. Maya the supervision of David Otis Kel-. J ones E fpe d't'
1 5 urg
1 lon rom
To achieve
this, Chapman told
13 foreignel'S come 'from Alaska, will present their findings on "'l'ru.- ley, University lib1·arian, and Miss to the Rocky Mountains in 1819-20.
~
There are also sixty volumes of how he and other interested :persons
Brazil, Canada, China, Greece, Mex- jillo's I1·on Curtain," ''The Bogota Geneviev<:l Porterfield, reference li·
.Mexico
offered higher prices ·
ico1 Peru, the Philippines, and the Revolt (1948) and its Repercus- brarian. Othe~: members of the staff the Bureau of American Ethnology in
forNew
better
workmanship.
Ryukyuan
ch11in of islands in the sions," and "Alessandri, Chilean Po- will collaborate in various aspects dating from 1879 to 1949 and 141
Eventual!:\', this :policy paid off;
Pacific.
• Jitical Reformer!'
of the new gove1·nment :publications copies of the Bureau of Ethnology particularly at San Ildefonso, where
Bernalillo county has :f!'irnished
Erna Fergusson, well known program.
l!ulletin.
Maria, the now-famous potter and
During the coming weeks refer1127 reglshants with .298 coming Southwestern writer and author o:f
Book collectors, Mr. Andexson her husband, worked diligently to
from other New Mexico counties,
books and
on Chile,
Guatamala,
Vene- ence materials 1·elating to the pub- wrote in a recent lettet•, will tell perfect their at·t. Other craftsmen
zuela,
Cuba, will
be the moderalications of all governments will be you that Tare histo1ical material · , responded ·and soo-n the Indian
tor for Friday night's lecturers.
to the documents section. is found now . only in college li- crafts industry among the pueblos
Jesse n·. :Austin wi.ll·present 'B"l'E- ·. ·moved
Government books kept in the braries. He is trying to help make prospered as never before.
view of "Mexican L"abor in Politics," stacks will center in the new unit.
Mr. Chapman taught classes in
the UNM libral'Y a repository for
Hilda I. Maddison will speak on
Additional mate1·ial. from the
"Government and Education in governments of the United St11tes, material with special reference to Indian axt at the University :fo1•
Mexico," and Eugene Casella will New Mexico and other states, and rare publications in the southwest, twenty-five years before his retireIt is not easy for a man who en- ment in 1945. Att teachexs from all
talk on "Poet War Communism in certain cities and .countries will be
joys
his books as Senator Ander- over the country- studied under him.
B1•azil."
secured, as well as publications of
lie was instrumental in estabThe public is invited to attend the the United Nations and other inter- son evidently does, to part with
Comdr.ll. J. Greene, USN, execu- lectut·es,
them.
lishing the state museum at the
national agencies.
tive officer of the University NRIn a l'ecent letter to University old Governor's palace in Santa Fe
New means of ananging this ma- President
OTC unit, will leave Albuquerque
Tom Popejoy, he wrote, and serV'ed as one of its directors.
terial for service to members· of the "I am sending
tomorrow for No):thwestern Uni- University Post Office
a shipm<:lnt of books
In recognition :for his work in the
University
will
be
put
into
operaversity in. Evanston, Ill.
with other!! to come later. 1t is· field of Indian art, the University
.
harder to ·part with .the ehoice ar- of Arizona conferred the honol'ary
Commander Greene will be a To Move to New Location tion.
ticles, the rare volumes, but I'll get doctor of humane letters upon him.
visiting speaker at a Navy conferVa1ton P. l!eall, UNM postmasSince 1932 he has been special
around to it eventually,"
ence for prospective professors of
naval science, executive officers, and ter, said the campus post office will Benelli Hurt in Accident
The works that Senator Anderson consultant on Indian arts and crafts
be moved tomorrow to Bldg. T-15,
naval instructors,
.
Ron Benelli, Unive1•sity journal· likes most are diaries, early statute for the U. S. Indian Service and bas
lie will give three ledtures to the back of the library.
ism
and sports writer :for books, Indian treaties, and works represented the Indian Arts and
Four years ago the post office was the student
Navy personnel assigned to teachis recovering on the early border disputes be- Crans Board in the southwest.
Summer
taken out of the administration from injuries Lobo,
Pt·ofessor emeritus Chapman is
the southwestern states and
ing posts :for next term.
received
in an auto- tween
housed
in
its.
present
Mexico.
the
author of three volumes on New
building
and
The Na.vy conference is held each
mobile aceid~Jnt in Clovis last week.
location.
Since the rare books are kept in :Mexico Pueblo pottery and more
has been in the Clovis hosyear in order to give the new in·
Beall said his understanding was Benelli
a vault at the library, under key, than thirty articles on Indian art.
pital
since
ThUrsday
but
is
not
on
structors the benefit o:f experience that
would be moved again from
held by naval officers with previous T-15 it
the cdtical list.
they may not be checked out. They
"in about two yea:rs."
teaching training.
are available, however, to anyone
who wishes to examine or study
Northwestern University £acu1ty
membexs will lecture to the Navy
them in the library.
instructors on teaching practices
and principles and public speaking.
In additon to lectures, practice
sessions will also be held.
Ramon Sender, eminent Spanish
A.bout 300 officers attend the
novelist and :professor of Spanish
three week course each year,
at the University, is the author of
C!lt'l Hertzog, book designer and sign based on Venitian type of the
"Camille," one of Greta Garbo's an article in the July issue of .the
century.
printe1· of some thirty-odd publica- 15th
llertzog felt that the l!askerville outstanding films, >Vill be sUbstitut- Amexican Mercury entitled "A Let..
tions of the southwest, ..,yj!l speak type
was "too llritish," and not in ed for "Beauty and the l!east'1 Sat- ter From Santa Fe.''
Monday night on the Lectures Un- keeping
with the old Spanish theme urday night in the lAA patio at 8
Mr. Sender's article is a blow•byder. the Stars series.
..
and
10
p;m.
blow
account of the cocktail con•
book.
of
the
· llertzog will speak on "Our SpanHertzog works <!losely with au"Camille" stars Robert ,ll'aylor versation of some of Santa Fe's
ish Heritage.'' The talk will be held thors
and illustrators to achieve the and Garbo. It is said to be one of more notable poets,_ painters, ··SciMiss Helen Helling, associate li- in :front of the Administration build· desired mMd b£ the setting.
Garbo's best films, and the film that entists, novelists, and plain citizens.
ing
at
8
p,m.
brarian at the University, partici·
For
A.
W.
Neville's,
"The
Red
They talk about a variety of sUb·
endeared
Robert 'l'11ylor to the
He has been commended highly River Valley Then and Now,'' Hertpated last week in the 75th Anni·
jects, under Mr. Sender's pen, from
American
moviegoers.
skill
and
instinct
for
har•
for
his
versary Conference of the American
zog ordered a binding cloth the
ducks . to the hydrogen
"Beauty 11nd the Beast," which imported
Library Associati'On in Chicago. The mony b:V Katherine Simons in her color of the ~ed River .mud with a
bomb. rn an aside, the author says
a1·ticle,
"Carl
llertzog,
Printer,"
film
was
scheduled
for
this
week's
conference lasted from July 8 to 14.
texture.
iew Santa Fe men of art and
which was published in the 1950 homespun
showing was cancelled by that
. "Peleliu Landing " by 'l'om Lee, society
Miss ltefling is expected to return autumn
letters limit themselves to a single
issue
of
the
"New
MexiM
the
New
York
office.
-.
Hertzog clothed in Marine hei'lingto the University libl'arY by Wed- Quarterly."
genl'e. It seems that, likll Renais·
. · ·
Short\ subject for Saturday 'lvill . sance man, the Santa Fe artist
bon~
twill,
the
combat
·dungaree
nasday of next wee}(,
Located in Jill Paso, Hertzog's
be "Proem," an experimental film wtites poetry, the sculptor paints
More than 5,000 libra'l:inns at· pt·intin~ shop has been producing -cloth.
In 1950 Hertzog began his third brought back by popular request.
and composes religious music; and
tended the ann\lal meetinll' which ·fine!~ printed books since 1937 and
is a color :fantasy daal· thll poet sculpts.
launched a year-long nationwide is i'ecognized nationally ~s well as year of part-tin1e teaching abOut ing"Proem"
with p1astidS wherein Mnstantly
p:dntihg, books and bookmaking at
In his introduction of the :famous
projp·am to stimulate f!ublic study regionally,
changing
figures tell a story that UNM professor to Ameridan Mer·
Texas
Weste1·n
College,
in
Ell
Paso.
and discussion of "The llerita11e of
The Quartcwly article lauded the
In explaining his time spent in ends up being !1. chess game.
cUry readers, William Bxadford
the U.S.A, in Times of Crisis.'
bookmaker :fol.·.the infinite care with teaching,
says, "I've al•
llui.e, editor of the magazine and
A number of meetings dealing wl1ich he plans the type, paper, for· ways likedlle1•tzog
to
tell
people
about
the
a 1nembE!r of the Univerformerly
with all phases of llbrlll'Y wotlt were mat and binding of books.
Heat at UNM to Be Off .sity faculty
himself, saya , our
llis page by page, letter by letter things that interest rne-to show
conducted by the nine divh;iQns of
·
thent what 1 think is good.''
American m.agazines don't carey
critical
su1;vey
for
shadings
of
the
·
R.
A.
Kendrick,
superintendent
the A.L.A ...
Among the items printed by
enough of wliat goes on apart from
Speakers on the h!!rltage theme ink and impetfections in the weight llertzog are: ''A Griztly from the of utillties at UNM, announced that the la:rge ee11t.e:rs of population. He
of
imprint
of
the
lette1·s
wel'e
'lll~o
University 'heating Vlilnt will
at the genll1'al seMions were John A.
Coral Sea,'' by 'l'om Lea, ''A Stove- the
.he is seeking the 1•egional
be shut down from midmght Aug, states
<
.
•
Wilson of the Univexsit;l' of Chi- praised.
J.
E.
Me·
Up
Cowboy's
Story,"
by
touch
in
:reptoducing Sendet•'s piece.
An
example
of
Het'tzog's
meticu19 until Atl1t· 29.'
,
cago Oriental Institute: Jncq,ues
Cauley,
Ross
Calvin's
"River
of
the
Ramon
Sender is classified with
lous work was "The Journey of Sun," "The •rhir.d Hunger and. the
'rhe plant will be closed for re•
Maritain, French philosophel:.
Fray Marcos de Niza,'' by ·meve' Poem Aloud," by Robert P. T1•is~ -pairs on the equipment and steam Pic!lsso, DeFalla and Lorca b,Y
Charles Malik, chail'nH\n uf the
The book was first set
lines. During the shutdown no hot Hute. He says that Jlilr. Sender lS
UN Commission on HuMan Rights; HallenbMI~.
in Ba~kel:ville type, but at his own tra111 Coffin, ''Ell Snt d.el :Rey," by water or 'steam will be available on on forced leave from his native
Margaret Mead, anthropologist; expense Hertzog reset the book in Wallace Hawkins, and 'l'om Lea's the campua.
Spain "until fascisnt is vanquished."
and Seniltor Ralph E. Flanderl! of Centau1' type, a Bruce Rogers de- "Rand ado/'
!
Vermont.
•

Documents Section
.Opened af Library

S·en. An. derson G·tve·S. .
675 Books to Library ~:rsa:r~:~.

.

''

li':

Navy Officer to ·1alk
At Northwestern U

Garbo Film Set
For Saturday

Sender Has Article
hi American Mercury

Librarian Attends
Chicago Meetings

Here's the Siggest"Pius"
in Cigarette History
"CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARmE

of all brands tested in which
members of our taste panel
found ~ unpleasant after-taste.''
From lh• repolf af d well·known rtS~areh organl:alion

ALWAYS

luv

~

r)

HESTERFIELD
.

Copyrlgbt 19.11, LlCGETi' ill M...i 'ro""t(O Co.
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War and Peace

I
\

The Korean peace talks, if that is what they may be called,
strike us as being anything but adequate, UN delegates have
gone to the conferences with diplomatic chips on their sho\llders
ostensibly to talk "peace" with the communist delegates who
desire that the whole business should look like a Red victory.
Because the UN wanted press coverage on their side and
· bec.au.. se the communists didn't, the pr.ocei)dings \ .gged down
for nearly a week.
Vice-Admiral C. Turner Joy, one of the chief . embers of
the peace commission reports now that "we are. making some .
•progress," It's anyone's guess what he means by that. .
·
Thirteen months ago the United States, and later, other
members of the UN sent troops into Korea to "stop aggression."
·Seventy thousand casualties later, the aggression had been
stalemated. Mr. Malik decided it was time to call a halt, at least
for the time being. The word got out, and congress talked inanely of C!ftting mobilizatio~ costs, ' 1Pea~e'' w.as.o~.its vyaY·.
Peace 1s still a figment of someone's 1deahst1c 1magniat10n.
The Chinese commies decidedly want a peace which is entirely
agreeable to their own interests. The UN wants likewise. ·
It seems apparent neither extreme can succeed, nor can a
satisfactory comprom'ise be reached }lnder the present circumstances.
,
'
Essentially, the peace negotiations should be diplomatic,
and the very essence of diplomacy is compromise. "For us to
compromise, is folly," remarked one senatorrecently. ·
· We might add that for us not tq compromise, could very
well be suicide. On the other hand; ii a satisfactory peace cannot be gained at this time, then it is certainly not in ,our interest ,
to accept an .unsatisfactory one. Suspicion never bred agreement, and distrust never spawned friendship.
Perhaps the recent trouncing which the Chinese Reds received at the hands of the UN troops wasn't enough o.f a persuader. Perhaps another dose of the same would bring them
around to a more satisfactory compromise. History has proven
the limited objective war to be infrequently successful. Korea
appears to have proven it a waste of time.
If we will fight for a united world and hold our own, only to
allow the enemy the pleasure of propagandizing his ' 1victory"
after the 11peace," then we might just as well not fight at all.
It seems just as apparent, as we watch the.negotiators at
work, that if we must fight in the long run, only total war is
worth the effort.~wk

W. e Repeat·

•On July 6 we said a few words about a proposed Honor System for the University this year. Although some few letters
came to the Lobo office supporting both sides of the qqestion,
student interest was not commensurate with the vital importance of the Honor System.
'
The l.obo welcomes any criticism and any support which
might pertain to the establishment of an Honor System at
UNM. We Particularly urge those students and faculty members
who have studied and taught under other Honor Systems to
voice their opinions.
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TAYlORIZED
by George Taylor

McCa.rthyism
McCarthy is a Pinky! McCarthy
'is a Pinky!
Ho! Ho! Where was old blabbermouth, pseudo"Senator Joe M:cCarthy, demagogue from Wisconsin,

du~~~i~\~~!~~~Ylno!l~iik~

thousands of other American soldiers? Or was he called home at his
own l.'equest? Did he spend the bitter end of WW 2 in a foxhole? Or
did this charlatan sweat it out in a
plush hotel with a docktail in one
hand and a smear bomb in the
other?
· Speak up, Senator, or do you need
rewtnding? Does the poor dummy
miss his ventriloquist? Where is
your ;rebuttal of stupid, vicious lies?
Are not you the one who uses governmental power to pressulize other
individuals? Isn't youl' staff of
strong-armed thugs a bit &ilent today'! Why? Why Don't you want
to hurl more basele11s charges upon
innocent Americans from behind the
coat tail of congressional immunity?
Say, Senator McCarthy-aren't
you the income tax evader who once
failed to report ~42,000? Aren't
you the one they moved to disbar
on grounds of violating the state
constitution and .code of ethics of
the American Bar Association?
And, Mac, is it true that you once
granted two-day divorces to people
who had contrliiuted to your tramppaign fund? Who knows, I may be
able to throw some business you:r
way after I marry! Speak u~le
savior of demagogue-racy! 'Where
are your flailing arms, symbols of
sadistic melodramas?
Methinks maybe the splenetic
spoof is waiting for another TV.
scl.'ipt with top billing for his antics! Or is the Senator Waiting for
the Amarlcan people to refill . the
cofl'ers so he can waste more tax·
payer's money in fashioning a club
fo. bashing their freedoms.
Does it seem strange that this
disgrace from Wisconsin . should
have the affront to vilify innocent
people when .he has shown himself
to be a mockery to his office, his
state, the United States, and himself? Did he not lie wllen he said he
would repeat his absurd charges
against Owen Lattimore outside the
protective sphere ·Of the Senate~
and, coward that he is, refuse to
do so?
Where did the cackling Senator
(and I use "Senator" loosely) McCarthy get the "Secret government
document that he used so fruitless- •
ly in attacking Mr. Lattimore? Who
stole them from the.. government
nles for him? Why did he violate
the security regulation in quoting
passages from this document?
Glancing over McCarthy's record
dispels .. my previllUl! thllughts of
irony that he should have given
such. an impassionate defense of
the Nazi SS generals during the
war trials. Who but the· sinister l\IC'Catthy could have performed such
grnndiloquent feats of oratory M
he did when he defended the war
criminals who massacred helpless
American soldiers and Belgian civi·
lians at Malmedy?
Now that the shoe is on the other
foot-now th11t certairt pergons are

--

prying into McCarthy's past, we
hear not a whimper from him
and his witch-hunting colleagues!
Where is the master of expletives
who sought to despoil the good
reputation of others?
Lesson for today: What t.\l'pe of
Senator did a certain person have
in mind when he said: "Not all the
pumice Qf the polish'd town • . .
can smooth the roughness of the
barnyard clown."
WHACKY KHAKI
macarthur, have you kept your
· word • • . i'm asking this because
i've heard .•• that top-kick angels
here above •.• received a message
brought by dove • • , in which 'tis
said your promise made ••• to :fade
away has been delayed ••• by
apeeches spread forth everywhere
• • • in which you woo the devil's

-snare •••

\

:Mariam M:olin and Dr.:Ern~t Kre- lin and othel'llontine».tal cities with
nek, world-famous composer and Mariam Molin as concert artist. The
visiting p~;Qfessor of music for the visiting UNM pianist has been insummer at the University of New vited to pl;~,y .a l.'ecit.al in the AmeriMexico, will ·he presented. as duo- llan Embassy in Paris.
·
JULY 23 TO JULY 29, 19Sl
pianists in a, recit!ll. in Recit11.l haU
A performance of the Krenek'
Monday
tonight at ? p, m.
."Piano Con<:l;lrto No. -:l" wiU a lao be
Exhibition of paintings selected
consist of new given by Miss Molin with the Dallas
The J,Wogram
compositions by Ernst Krenek. The Symphony Orchestra after heJ; J:e. ft·om :Master's Theses, Department
of Art, UNM, will be shown daily
visiting m1.1sic professor-composer" turn from Europe this winter.
The meeting with. Dr. Krenek, from 8 a. m, to 5 p. m. in the Fine
will discuss his "Piano Concerto No.
4," which was wl.'itten especially for M:ias Molin says, "was· a gl.'eat Arts bldg. ~gallery.
Baptist Student Union Daily Dehis student, Mis$ Molin; and other honor" and her praise of the Fourth
recent compositions which will be Piano Concerto is "it is a marvelous votional Services, Mr. Charles Red·
man in charge, 12:30 to 12;50 p.m.,
piece of music."
presented on the program.
daily, Monday through Saturday, at
The fil·st section of the concerj;
the B<IJ.?tist student center.
will be "George Washington VariaEl!htbition of paintings by Maurtions," written in 1950 by Krenek.
D. Weddie, for Master's Degree
ice
M:iss Molin will play Washington's
shown daily in the Fine A1is bldg.
"Grand March," Eattle Music, Elegallery, 8 a,.m. to 5 p.m., July 23gy, the Chase (a Ca!)on), Sarabande,
28.
an«! Grand Finale with the "M:art\al
Twenty-one students in the .ColLecture Under the Stars: Carl
Cotillion."
lege of Law at the University of Hertzog will speak·on "Our Spanish
Second half of the Molin-Krenek New :Mexico made the dean's Ust Heritage," Dr. R. E, . B. Alle.n in
recital will be the "Piano Concerto and the. honor toll for the semester, charge, 8 p. m. in front of the AdNo. 4," consisting of the Allegro, Dean A. L. Gausewitz announced.
ministration bldg.
Molto adagio, and Allegro. Both
Students with a 2,0 or better Wed~tesday
·
.
student and composer will perform grade average who made the dean's
· Exhibition of paintings by :Raythis work with the orchesh·al parts list were. ,
·
Jonson will be shown from
reduced for the piano.
Charles R. Freyschlag, C. Clem- mond
3:30
to
5;30 p.m. at the Jonson gal- .
. Dr, Krenek, who was born in ent Koogler, Flo:renceruth Jones, lery, 1909 Las Lomas.
Terrance·
C.
Dolan,
Julian
S.
Ettz,
Vienna, Austria, began his study of
Thurslfay
the piano 'and mu:>ic theorY with Rudolph Schware, Ralph Jones DenSquare dancing sponsored by the
.
ney,
Emmett
C.
Hart,
Morgan
S.
private teachers. Later he entered
Department
of Health and PhY"sical
the Imvel'ia.l Academy of Music in - White, Chester D. Knight, and· Education for Women, M:rs. Elna,.
Glenn
B.
Neumeyer.
Vienna, studr.fng under Franz
in charge, 7:30 to 10:30
Grades of 1.50 to 1,85, necessary Richardson
Sch1·eker. Wh1le working at the
p.m. on the tennis courta next to
for
placement
on
the
law
honor
roll,
.state Academy for M:usic in Berlin,
the gym.
the 20-year-old student composed were made by the following:
Santiago E. Campos, James H. Friday
the "Piano Sonata No. 1.''
Exhibition of paintings by RayHeberling,
R. Fowler, John mond
Fl.'om 1920 to 1951, Ernst Krenek Babington, Donald
wiJl be shown :from
Jay Rosenbaum, Mon- 3:30 toJonson
has composed over 140 works in- roe Fox, Fred
5:30 p, m. at the Jon~on galC,
Tharp,
Daniel
A,
cluding 13 operas, 2 ballets, 5 sym- Davis, Edward G. Parham, and lery, 1909 Las Lomas. Friday and
phonies, 4 piano concertos, and nu- John
Satul.'day.
B. Clark. ·
merous orchestral works for sbing
s·aturday
quartets, chorus, piano, violin and
The Film Study Society movies:
.
chamber musie ensembles.
"I
Know Where I'm Going" and
The UNM visiting profeasor has Education Honorary
"Night Mail," 8 and 10 p.m., at the
toured the world on concert tom·s
Inter-American Affaira bldg. patio.
as conductor and as concert artist. Plans July 25 Picnic
Admission 50e, or by season ticket.
He has taught as professor of
,
·
Phi Delta Kappa, educational Sunday
music at the Malkin Conse1-v.atory in honorary ftaternity, will have a
Services in churches throughout
Boston, and Vassar College in picnic July 25.
the city.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Dl'. Krenek
The picnic will be held at Doc
ser\>ed as professor of music, head Long's picnic grounds, Lloyd Burof the department of music, and ley, faculty sponsor announced.
dean of"the School of Fine Arts at
Plans for the e:vent were arranged
Hamline University.
by the new initiates who joined the
He has also taught. in summer organization early this summer.
school sessions at the Univ!Jrsities
All fraternity members and their
of Wisconsin and New Mexico and families are invited to attend.
held courses at the Southern California School of M:usic and at the
Los Angeles City and State Colleges.
·
Jn 1ll46, ·the composer became a
" U. citizen arid settled in Los An.
Let Us Prove to You
•
geles.
Dr. Krenek, since becommg an
American citizen, has composed
"' such numbers as ''The B11llad of .the
that
ltailroa.ds '' "The Santa Fe T1me
offer "
Table," •1Symphonic Elegy,'1 ;~nd
"What Price Confidencll'?"
·Early in his career, the pianist
became interested in the twelv~
The Best in Complete Lunches
tone technigue. He created . h1s
"Fifth Symphony" in this technique.
Their Own Better lee Cream
It was premiered here last Fall by
the Albuquerque Civic Symphony
Yor Favorite Malts & Sundaes
and again in Santa Fe in St. Francis auditorium.
,
Breakfast At All Times
Mariam Molin, the student.ptan•
ist who is being coaeh~d by ~he
2400 E. Central
2-6262
world-famous composer, 1s a natwe
of Longview Wash. She studied at
Pomona College in Califorrtia and
the Julliard School Of Mus1c. She
also studied with Walter Rend!,
conductor of the Dallas Symphony
Orchestra.
.
M:iss Molin has appeared m concert and solo recital work with the .
Portlnnd Symphony and in Los .AJ!geles. She performed the RacJ.tmamWe do all the work. so leave. your
off •1First Piano Concerto" ~1th the
Portland Symphony and 1t was
washing when you go to class
while she was in California that
mutual friends introduced her to
her futul.'e teacher, Dl.'. K~enek.
ready to pick up a few hours later.
The comp()ser was so Impressed
with Miss Molin's artistry that be
wrote especially for her the ''Fourth
Piano Concerto." She .will intt;oduce
the coneetto to European audiences
this Fall when she and the com}loser
1416 E. GRAND
make a tour of Europe. ,
They will leave in October. Dr.
A FEW BLOCKS WEST OF CAMPUS
Krertek will conduct i!ymphony orchestras in Cologne, Brussels, Ber-
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CHISHOLM'S

DO YOUR lAUNDRY THE MODERN WAY

RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR FINE FOOD
'-,_,

CASA BUON
APPETITO

CAFE
CHUNGKING
specializing in food.,
supreme

CHINESE
.STYLE

E. L. Haralson, UNM . housing
manager, expects to return to the
University soon. He recently had a
gall bladder operation. . ..
Haralson. has been absent :from
the UniVersity for three weeks due
to an a.eute attack of gall bladder
trouble which resulted in the opera-

ti~pDepending_ on:ithe dadtor's a~·
vice," said Haralson . Tuesday~ . ,~
. will return in a week or ten days.
The housing director has been .recuperating at his home for the past
week.
.
•h
He sai.d he has lost some wetg t
and' a great deal o:f strength, but is
getting along fine lioW.
"l'll be mighty glad to get back,"
he said. "1 have cet·tainl:r missed nt~
, work with the University students.

Albuquerque's
Exclusive in

ITAliAN
DINNERS

CLOSED
from

CHOW MEIN
CHOP SUEY

..

JULY 16

EGG FOO YOUNG
SHRIMP FRIED RICE

to

JULY 27

For redecorating

.. DOWN TOWN
618 W. CENTRAL
DIAl. 2-3155

219 W. Claremont
Phone 2-3582

"~E'S

BACK!
~ . IN PERSON"

""<

THE

PINES
newly
opened by

the original

OKLAHOMA JOE

Roy Newman

• :- Good Food

BREAKFAST
lUNCH
DINNER

• :- Good Refreshments
• :- Good Service

on Central across
from 'the
western tip
of the Campus

1720 E. Central
Ph. 3-7355
Headquarters for the Boys

Lo
Plocito

FEATURING:

GRAND lAUNDERET

Housing Manager
Will Return Soon

~.-. _..,,,_ ·_; __ .~ .-r .
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Weekly Program

U Gets Write-Up
In Bank Booklet .~

Student Recital
, Termed Superb ·
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Professor: ond Pupil to Give Recitol.

·
By Wes Mm:eland
The Summerhouse production of
M:oliere'a farce, "The Imaginary Invalid" ~bows adeqnately that good
comedy can b~ just as good wh!lther
it's written :for a sev<!nteenth century French audience or a twentieth
century American one,
Victol' ba.y pla.yed the provoking
Ardin at his squeamish, snit'fling
b~st. We doubt that :Moliere him!lelf,
who played the role till his death,
could .have coughed out a better
performance,
The play, which opened a week
ago, is a de\ightfully confused chap.
ter in the life of a middle-aged
hypochondriac beloved by his
daughter and beset by his wife.
The daughter,- Angelique, is visi- ·
bly portrayed by Betty K!le!ly who
doesn't steal a single scene.
. Beline, the wife, is carri~d profession;~lly by Nancy Norvell. Miss
Norvell wheedles and needles M:r.
Jzay in good farcical tradition, with
a deepsea ted, m!lrcenary interest in
his immedi;~te release from a life
of suffering.
She conveys her ignominious intentions regularly to the audience
in a finn stage whisper. Naturally,
she receives her ju&t deserts in the
final scene.
'l'oinette, Monsieur Ardin's ga~;
rulous maid, is ar«lently done by
Bettr. Raede. Throughout most of
the play, the poor Ardin finds himsel£ at her well-intentioned mercy
whil11 she alternately makes him
comfortable and uncomfortable. Although somewhat over-enthusiastic
in her portrayal, Miss Raede is sev, eral times gol)d for laughs.
Cleante, Angelique's boy friend,
was performed decently by Del Ten•
ney although occasionallr at the expense of Moliere's s,parkling dialogue.
Lillian Holmes as Monsieur de
Bonnefoi, Jim Campbell as the
aging apothecary, Defois, Elaine
Alterman, David Peckinpah, Karl
Westerman and Jim Sanders all
were convincing bacll:ground for
actor-director l:;:ay.
The most conspicuous improvement over the 17th century productilln of "L'Invalide Imaginaire" was
the cool luxury of the air-conditioning unit overtiead. It ran silently
•and steadily throughout most of the
performance.

as record-angel, i make dates • • • '
for passage through our pearly
gates ••• that is, unless ones grade
points show • • , his deeds on earth
"'Albquerque Pl.'ogress.'1 a monthto be so low , • , that we would have ly publication of the Albuquerque
to recommend • • • him to a guy National Bank, devoted its entire
who's not a friend •.• yet wants a July issue to the University.
good collegiate yell • . • for "cool,
The publication shows pictures
cool, water" down in hell•••.
of present UNM buildings and arnow, mac, you know i trusted chitect's sketches of the five buildyou • , . but what you're doing just ings which were approved last week
wont do ••• to give yo11 gold stars by the board of regents.
in our book ••• and, mae, ole boy,
Pict.ures of :fraternities, and sodemerita look • • • incongruous on rorities are also included in the
saint peter's roll ••• and should i publication.
tamper with his scroll •• , he might
A two·page spread in the book is
find out and i'd be faced ••• with devoted to an aerial view of the
telling him why i erased. , , •
campus. .-This recent aerial view is
so let me know before too late perhaps the outstanding feature of
•.• and hurry, mac, 'cause I can't the entire issue, although the entire
wait . • • much longer-for yQu're publication does credit to the Uni•
getting on ••• in years, and it shall versity.
not be long ••• before you'll have
A history of the University is
to :£ade away ••• regardless of also
provided in the book. The hiswhat mortals say • • • and "please tory gives a short summary of the
be fair" or else i fear .•• we can't University's growth from 20 acres
accommodate you here!
to its present 400.
The bank has done a fine job in
PERSONALITY
preparing
the booklet.. It is excel•
If you ever lose yourself around letltly illustrated and prepared.
the Men's Donn, just listen fvr Osa different name the booklet
car's voice-Os~ar Matasat, that is. With
might
easily be taken to be a UNM
Of course he needs no describing as bulletin.
he knows practically every one
who's a receptive audience at the
dorm, Short, plump, and efl'erves•
cent, Oscar is easily the "Friendliest Student" at the dorm.
A .perennial smile, glib tongue,
and jovial laugh best characterizes
Beauty and brains make a fine
this individual Who has never been
caught with a frown hanging. He combination!
delights in telling light anecdotes
Miss Ming-Chu Kao showed that
though he is equally at home in the she has learned her lessons well
more educative bull sessions.
when she delivered a superb piano
This is the fourth summer the performance at the UNM recital
ambassador from Indiana has been hall Monday night;'
at the University. His studies in
Beginning with Bach's ''Prelude
history toward his M.A. are due to in A Minor/' M:iss Kao's et'fortless
be completed this summer, bUt be skill on the Baldwin displayed her
assured that wherever Oseat goes complacent masteey of the program
he will be in the midst of soma au- throughout her repertoire which in•
dience and handing out samples of eluded such selections as Mozart's
an infectious personality..
"Sonata, D Major, K. 576," Schu·
. bert's Theme and Variations "Im·
promptu, B flt1t Major, Op. 142 No.
3" and "Sarabande" from the Suite
"Pour le Piano" by .Debussy.
The applause of the capacity
'
crowd as she closed with "Forest
Murmurs" by . Franz Listt and
Dear :Elditor;
.
"Hark, Hark! the J..nrk/' by SchuI would like to suggest, with re· bert-Liszt, was a tribute to future
gards to your Coffee Grounds edi· expectations from Miss Kao.
torial of last week', that it would
Miss Kao, junior at Indiana U,
help if Mrs. Lucas displayed some studied piano in China before comprominent signs in the SUB. A ing to the United States in 1949.
small and conspicuous placard l>n She is one of the four students
each table, telhng the students to studying under Walter Robert,
return their dishes to the window "lisiting professor from Indiana,
would help.
who accompanied him to the southPete Clements west.
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On the Plaza

in
Old Albuquerque
''

NOTICE TO VETERANS •

FINE MEXICAN
AND AMERICAN
DISHES

All Veterans planning to attend ·the

Western Schoolfor Secretaries
must enroll before July 25, 1951, when the time expires
for enrolling for an educational course under the G I Bill.
REGISTER NOW for a complete secretarial, civil service1
or business administration co~rse.
.. fNDIVIDll'AL INSTRUCTION

·western School for Secretaries
805

w. Tijeras

ACCREDITED

'telephone 2-0614

Your.. down-town
headquarters

CouRT CAFE

Recommended for Exeellence
by DUNCAN HINES

109 N. 4th St.

. VJSITORS ARE WELCOME
Curios and Pictures
on display are lor sale

Albuquerque, N. M.
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Four Tearns Vie for American Lead
Ba~Jeball
·
· La~t 'l'uesday sa~ the first pla~e
niche in the A,m~riCa]l. l~ague st1~l
being urgently contested by Chl·
· cago, New York, Boston, and Cleveland.
Boston led the pack 'l'uesd11.y
afterno<>n with Chicago a single
game behind.
'l'he Yankees and the Indians
were :n~ and 2'h games down :respectively. A,t th}s stage in the
pennant race it's anybody's guess
what will happen. 'l'he way the fi:rst
division teams have been 1los1ng
gam13s to A,m.erican league clubs
near the bottom of the ladder, some
of the fans' faith has been s1m,ken.
Brooklyn finally broke a ;fourgame losing strealr Monday, clob, bering the Oincin_nati R~ds .11-2. ·
The Dodgers stdl mamtam a
healthy eight game lead for :first
place in the National league and
seem a good bet for the pennant.
Carl Erskine slashed tbrougll the
game, holding the Reds to two hits.
Gil Coan, Washington outfield<;lr,
shot up his hitting average la:>t
week to a hot .336 which ties him
up with Boston's Ted Williams for
the American League batting lead.
Ferris Fain of Philadelphia and
George Kell of Detroit ran close
behind the leaders with twin .334's..
·Stan· Musial, St; Louis slugger,
leads the National league this week
with a .373 average. Jackie Robinson was left in third place dust by
Richie Ashburn as the youth nudged
him out of the number two position
over the weekend. Ashburn has .359
while Robinson is close with a .355.
The Ring
.At Lobo deadline yesterday, .Ezzard Cllarles, world's heavYWeight
champion was the betting favorite
in his match with contender Jersey
Joe Walcott.
Charles wound up his training
early this week in top shape and
confident of a knockout Wednesday
night.
The indefatigable Jersey Joe
seemed to have tlle same blatant
confidence as the champ and also
prophesied a K.O. Any body got a
morning paper?
It looks like Sugar Ray Robin·
son will get a chance to redeem himself with England's Randy Turpin
in September. After losing a tough
fourteen round bout to the English
slugger earlier this· month, as well
as the world middleweight crown,
Robinson wants another chance.
Both boxers are looking forward
to the return engagement which will
be held in New York Sept, 12.

championship and a $2250 pu1•se
with a sub-par total o;!: 270,
Furgol's "score edged out some
of the nation's b<ilst linksmen ·in•
eluding Sammy Snead, Cary Middlecoff and George Fazio,
Also this weell:, A,me1·icim, wo;~men
vro:;; copped a 9-0, 9·0 owr th!l in·
ternational amateu•· team.
Tennis
Tony 'l'rabert, nationai collegiate
tennis champion came from pehind
this week to t!'lke the National Clay
Court tennis !:itle. The 22-year-old
U. of Cincinnati sophomore defeat.
ed national singlea title-holder Art
Larsen, also fro;~m California; and
then teamed with Ham Richardson
of Louisiana to tak~ the doubles
cup.
At River Fo•·est, Ill., 5000 rubber.
necked tennis fans watched a feminine reverse when unseeded Dorothy !lead, another Oalifo~'Ilian, took
the women's single championship.
She beat Patricia Todd, 4.6, 6-2, 6-2.

Air Force Officer

Returns to ,UNM
Capt. Warren D. Cutton, USAF,
has recently returned to the campus
from a<lademic instructor's school,
Maxwell AFB, Alabama. Captain
Cm·ton will teach air science and
tactics at the University this fall.
Ile 1·eported to the Ail· Force
ROTC unit in May of this year as
assistant professor of air science
from headquarters, Fourteenth Ah·
Force, whe1·e he. sewed as staff ope1·ations officer.
Captain Curton is a veteran of
162 combat missions flown during
World War II and is credited with
five enemy aircraft shot down, He
attended the University of Tennes:;ee before entering the Air Force
in 1942 as an aviation cadet.
Captain Curton holds the Distinguished Flying Cross with one
oak leaf cluster, the Air Medal with
four clusters, and. a Presidential
Unit Citation. He also has five battle stars for his combat in the Pacific theatre duting the war.

·City High School Golfer
Sets Record on U Course

Thurl;flay, .Julf ·19, 19!j1

Jim Breen, Highlanda · High
· Martin W, F!eclr, UNM athletic ,School student and state high school
chairman, recently mmo1,1nced the
names ,of 38 Univl;lr~ity men who golf cl1ampion, shot the first par
won vat·sity athletic awal·ds fot• on the University's new golf course
spring sports,
this week,
Track awat·ds went to; Donald
:&reen l'o1mded the 7221 yard,
Anderson, Dan Davidson, Roland nine hole cou1•se,,. in a rapid 34-38
Kool, 1!\·;mk O'Brien, Donald Reed, for a new record of 72 Sunday.
Erne~t Sanchez, Jr,
The previous record low had peen
Three f1·eahmen also we1•e given
varsity awards; James Broolrs, Gil. :;;et by Earl Puckett on the previoua
hert Car1·oll, and David R. Linder.
Sunday with a 73.
· Five men received awa1·ds for
Mr. Puckett broke the record estennis; Norman Genta, DeWayne tablished on the opening day by a
Miller, George Mann, Bruce Pieters, Sandia Base corporal, Don Dunkeland John Taul.
berger, former North C.arolina :pro
A,wards for golf went to; James
who .sl1ot a 75.
.
L. Frost, Paul K. Halter, William
The Univ!lrsity's north course,
Merr.itt, Eichard McGuil'e, James which opened July 4th, is adjacent
M. Ortega, ·Kenneth Potter, .and Al- to the old eighto;!en ho\e cours~ .
bert Martin.
'
Nine upperclassmen and fom:
freshmen won awards in haseball. 'Customers' Sneak In
Upperclassmen. included; Barry
Barnes, Donald Ba1·r, Wallace Cecil,
Dan Darrow, Ed Garvanian, Donald For Saturday Films
· F. Nendell, Robe1't G. Norfleet,
The University film society has
Frank O'Brien, Lawrence Tuttle.
been plagued recently, by regular
Freshmen we1·e; J. B. Romero, W. "customers'' who jump the IA,A,
E. Schooley, Theron L. Smith, and patio fence to avoid pa:ying the. adSam Suplizio, ,
mission p:rice.
Warren Gunderson, Robert MinBill Dame, who is in cha1·ge of the
ers, Lou H. Lash, and Stewart Rose
showings, emphasi~ed the fact
were awarded letters for swimming. film
that
the society has a budget to
Lash and Stewart are ft·eshmen.
meet in order to bring the films to
the campus which depends on paid
admissions. ·
Dame aslced that the :fence jumpMore than 250,000 disabled World
War II veterans have been rehabili· ers play fair in the matter so the
tated through Public Law 16, dur- film society can continue bringing
ing the eight years the program weekly entertainment.
People are turned away at each
has been in effect. The total rept·esents 44 percent o:f the 575,000 dis- performance because of a full house
abled veterans who have bad Public that is partially filled by the "side
door crowd."
Law 16 training.·

. There are 1,888 c!>lleges and uni.
versities _in the U.S.
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"NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE"
... added to the
world's most
famous ABCs
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Our buyer has returned
from a special trip to
the California market
-the cottons and nylon.s coming in now are
lush colors and the very
latest styles
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The Summer Lobo will discort' tinue publication with this issue. ·
Eight issues of the paper have been
printed during the summer session.
Publication of the Lobo will be
resumed in the :tall..Jack Gill will
edit the paper which will appear
thl'ee times each week.
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Gloria Ei'sen Aledort, University
alumnus from Seattle, Wash., was
awarded a Fulbright award for the
academic year 1951-52.
·
The award, one of approximately
750 g1·ants1 will enable Miss Aledort
to study Romance Languages at the
University of Toulouse, Toulouse,
France.
The award is made by the Department of State under provisions set
forth in the Fulbright Act. The students are selected by the Board of
Foreign Scholarships, 'the members
of which are appointed by the
president.
·
Fulbright students are selected
from recommendations by the campus Fulbright com!Uittee and the
Institute of International Educlltion.
Unde1· agreements with nineteen
foreign countries, there are over
1100 round-trip travel grants provided for foreign students. Approximately 450 of these students will
1·eceive supplementary grants from
the U.S. Government under the
Smith-Mundt program.
.A large number of. the foreign
students receive scholarships and
grants :from private organizations
and colleges.
The competition period for
awards effective in the academic
year, 1952-1953, is May 1 1 1951, to
Oct. 15, 1951.

Taylor Story Reprinted
Geoge Taylor, Lobo staff writer,
recently had a column published in
the University of Wyoming student
paper, Branding Iron.
'the Wyoming paper reprinted a
"Taylorized" column which ap•
peared in the Summer Lobo.

Salaries at UN·M
Above Average

·Four. Students Win
literature Prizes

UNM Summer Students Have Hot and Busy Session

• SUN BACK
DRESSES

Summer session classes at UNM
draw to close next week. The 1692
students enrolled on the campus
have seen a hot and busy summer
at the University.
.
Outstanding among the summer
session news stories was the an~
nouncement that the University
would begin a $2 million construction program.
The expansion tllails include five
new buildings. The buildings will
be :for biology, chemistry, geology,
physics-meteoritic!!, and law.
Bids on the proposed buildings
are due next week, and work is
Jlcheduled to start by September.
"Lectures Under the Stars'' have •
brought interesting spealters to the
eampus each Monday night•. Among
the outstanding !!peakers were Erna
Fergusson, Albuquerque pioneer;
Carl Hertzog, El Paso printer; and
Kenneth Chapman, authority on In•
dian art.
A, contact between the University o:£ California and UNM under
which the University wilt do radio-chemical research for the Atomic
energy commission was announced.
Research worlt will be conducted
by members selected ft:om the UNM

\

• SKIRTS &
BLOUSES
• FIESTA
COORDINATES

"CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARmE

of all brands tested in which
members of our taste panel
found no unpleasant after-taste.11
~

Note *New cotton strapless
combination bra and slip is,
ideal £or summer.

trom lhe r6p6rl of <1 well·known research organlr:atlon
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Alumnus Wins Award
To Study in france

University st~:~dents who return
in the fall will find the :new 40 room
class!-'oom building ready for use.
X. L, House, head of the construction firm which built the building
said it would definitely be finishj
hy .Aug. 15.
Worker!!~ have completed work
the exterior of the buildi.ng itat}
and are now landscaping tl
grounds and getting the rooms into
shape for occupancy.
The structure, w.hich was designed by John Gaw Meem and associates, was built by the K. L •.
,
House construction co. at an approximate cost of $555,000.
Salaries for the University teachThe new two story building has
ing staff averaged about $600 more
been constructed in keeping with
Four winners o:f the University's the 40 other modified pueblo-type
than those received at the nation's
land grant colleges during the 1949- summer creative writing .contest edifices on the campus. It :faces
1950 school year.
were announced yesterday by Edwin north towards Yatoka hall, the .AdUNM salaries average $5100 L. Peterson, contest chairman.
ministration huilding, and the Liwhile the teaching salaries in the
bl·ary.
The students who won the awards
51 land grant colleges and. univerIt extends from Villagra ave., to
sities ave~:age $4500.
· were Lawrence A,. Wilson, Warren Quivira, and faces Coronado.
The sala1y paid President Tom L. D. Kiefer, Ellen .r. Hill, and Roslyn
Set up to accommodate classes of
Popejoy, however, is somewhat low- Stein.
from 20 to 150 students, the builder than that received by the landwill provide space mostly :for
In the poetry division, Wilson and ing
grant school presidents.
classes of 30 to 50 members.
Popejoy receives a.salary of $14,- Kiefer split the $25 prize. Wilson
Classrooms will have forced ven•
000 while the average land-grant submitted two poems and Kiefer tilation and evaporative coolersl
president draws $14,749.
with winter time heating providea
Although the University is not 'turned in a group <>f seven poems,
the University's central heating
The $25 prize for the outstanding by
a land-grant college, averages for
plant.
those . schools provide a salary prose contribution was divided beAbout half of the building has
yardstick.
tween Ellen .r. Hill and Roslyn been excavated underneath for
Other salaries compare as :folbasements,
lows: UNM college deans, $8800, Stein.
To facilitate movement between
Miss Hill's winning selection WaS classes
average, $7779; professors at the
the building has two enUniversity, $6480, average, $6132; a story entitled "Sounds from Long trances other than the main one, .•
UNM associate professors, $5250, A,go." .A story called "Small Inci- at both the east.and west ends. • ·
oaverage, $4930; assistant professor dent'' won for Miss Stein.
An elevator has been provided
at UNM, $4450, average, $4085.
for moving freight and for persons
Judges :tor the contest were: Ed- who
cannot climb stairways•
win L. Peterson, visiting professor
A small auditorium is located on
Women Students to Get of creative writing and director of the main floor at the extreme west
the Writing Division at the Univer- end of the building for special leclves Scholarship Awards sity
or overflow classes.
of Pittsburgh; William P. Al- tures
In each of the classrooms the
Dean S. P. Nanninga of the Col- bl'echt, a$sociate professor of Eng- teacher is provided with a small
lege of Education announced this lish; and E. W. Tedlock, assistant platform to lecture from. Ample
week that the Ives Memorial professor of English.
blackboard space is provided behind
Scholarship colllmittee will meet in
and on the inside
the
All manusCiipts which were en- walls.platform
the near future to award annual
·
scholarships.
tered in the contest will be :made
There are three scholarships available to the Thunderbird editor
available and, at present, only two for possible publication,
Publicity Director Named
applications have been received.
Professor Peterson stated, howApplication forms are available
George McFadden,. former jourat Dean Nanninga's office and any- ever, that any writer may re:serve nalism student at the University
one interested in applying for one the right not to publish his work, and .Albuquerque Tribune sports
o£ the awards must make applica- and in no case will the manuscript writer, has :returned to UNM as
tion immediately.
director of sports publicity. ·
The scholar:>hips are limited to be used without th.e virl:ter's consent.
McFadden replaces Leon Bert in
young women planning to teach.
Any student who wishes his the sports publicity job. Bert left
Prefe1·ence is given to Albuquerque manuscript retu1·ned ma:y< obtain it the University this summer after
students in accord with a provision at the Thunderbird office next fall, having held the post :for the past
In M1•, lves' will.
or by writing Dr. c. V. Wicker.
semester.

• STRAPLESS
DRESSES
'•

I

· On'i! of the wol'ld's :foremost librarians, Dr. Luther H. '!iJvans, will
be the featured speaker m the final
"Lectures Under the Stars" program, Monday at 8 p.m. in front of
the, A,dm!nlstration building.
Dr. Evans has been U. S. Librarian of Congress since 1945 and
is a memher of the executive board
of the United Nations educational,
scientific and cultural organization.
The famous librarian has just returned from the sixth general conference of UNESCO hllld in Paris.
· A,s a part of his work at the confeence, Dr. Evans .served as the U.S.
' representative at the copyright conference working towal.'d a universal
copyright convention for UNESCO.
Born in Sayerville, Tex., in 1902,
Dr. Evans graduated from the University of Texas in 1923 and tpok
his Ddasters degree frolll the sallie
school the :following year.
He furthered his education at
Stanford, Yale, and British Columbia University.
Dr. Evans taught courses ingovernment at Stanford, New Yo~;k
University, Dartmouth, and Prince·
ton.
Organizations of whicll Dr. Evans
is a member include: The Biblio. r,r.aJ?pical Society of .America, So'· .:rety 'of American .Archivists, and
American Antiquarian society.
He is president .of the American
Documentation Institute which records vast a!Uounts of materials on
microfilm.
Dr. Evans is the author of the
book, ''The Virgin Islands, fi'om
Naval Base to New Deal." He also
writes articles for professional and
authoritative journals.
Dr. Evans will be the final speaker at the University this summer
in the "Lectures Under the Stars.''
The lecture series will he concluded
Monday and the 1951 summer session will end on the following Friday.
Title of Dr. Evans' talk will be
"UNESCO and the World Community," The public is invited at no
cost for admission.
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·$550,000 Structure
·Will Be Finished
Before· August 15

Dr. luther H. Evans
Will Lecture Monday
On- UN Organization
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New Classroom Building Nears Completion

THE BIGGEST "PLUS" IN CIGARETTE HISTORY

SUMMER

Highlands high school student
Jim Breen, set the pace :for the new
nine hole course at the Universit:y<
Sunday with a low of '12. Breen
shot a handsome 34-38 to break the
73 stroke record set by Earl Puckett the week before.
In Davenport, Iowa this week,
Marty Furgol took the western golf
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LEE JOY SHOP
Phone 2·2616
2128 East Central
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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chemistry department and qualified
graduate students.
In early June the Uni•tersity was
host to a ·state high school band
clinic. Some 60 high school students
from throughout the state attended
the meet.
Ge1•ald R. Prescott, visiting ];11'<>:l'essor from the University of Minnesota was clinic director. Professor Prescott is director of the Minnesota band.
The University also. was host to
the National Marble Tournalllent.
The VFW~sponsored tournament
was held in Carlisle g~.
Youngsters :from every state participated in the competition. While
ltet·e for the. three-day tournament,
tlu! young visitors and theil' spon·
sors were housed in the men's dor.
.
·
mitory.
A, mild furor. struck the campus
June 11 when Maud Davis · men's
dorm house mother, waa fired by the
University.
Many students ex:J?ressed l'esen.tment ovet' the fi1'ing,hut University
<>fficials ignored "Student comments
and remained silsnt on the decision.
A "Mr. Chips" o:£ UNM was
named during the summer by an

article in the downtown press. Martin W. Fleck, Pl'Ofessor o:f biology,
was compared to the beloved literary cltaracter by the story.
Throughout the sUlllmer ses~ioil
the Film society has presented outstanding . American and Foreign
·
films of the past. .
Film society movies have drawfi
a large. attendance .and have been
one of the outstanding recreations
provided £or sum!Uer students.
Square dancing each . Thursday
night on the University tennis
courts has also been enjoyed by
many students. Under the direction
of Elna Richardson, the square
danCils ha'Ve featured several guest
callers at the weekly danc~s.
Capt. A,, M. Granum, commanding
officer of the University NROTC
unit for the past three years, retired from the Navy .rune 30,
Col. Nelson K. Bown, USMC, re·
placed Captain Gtanum as NROTC
Mmmandel·.
Several hundr!!d valuable dona•
tions have been made to the Uni•
versity library during the summer,
Erna Fergusson, Albuquerque auothor who spoke . on the "Lectures
Under the Stars'' series, gave 125·

paper bound books and 160 pamphlets dealing with South America.
Thomas S. Bell, oldest living
alumnus of UNM, also made several
donations and Sen. Clinton P. An·
derson donated some 875 rare hooks
to the library.
July 4 saw the opening o:f a $125,.
fOOO remodeled University golf
course. The new course ,one of the
longest in the United States, ex•
tends over 7,221 yards.
Plans for the course nlso include
a $1'i,OOO golf shop which is now
under construction, and an addition
to the shop which will boost the
total cost to $4:1,000.
Music recitals sponsored by the
UNM department Qf music have
brought fine music to the students.
Visiting p:tofesso:ts Ernest Ktenek
and Walter ll.obert have been among
the llefot'iners.
Sortg composer Alonzo Elliot, who
wtote the ever P.Oflular, "There's a
Long, Long Trmli~was found to be
a student at the university,
Elliot, who has a bachelor11 degree from the University of .,.Arizona, is studying at the University
to take his master's degree in
music.
·

Nineteen graduates :from the University College of Law sucess:tully
passed the state bar examinations
this summer and became eligible to
practice law in· the state,
John Large, University drUm ma~
jol:, represented the Univesity as
a counselor at the National Baton
Twiling Meet. Ile also was an instrnctoi' of haton twirling at two
west coast music camps.
'three UNM professors were selected by the state reorganization
committee to do research. The three
wilf prepai·e reports to aid the "Little Hoover" fcommission 'to prepate
l!!gislative :>;ecommendations.
A, great deal of excitement and
little damage resulted from a fire
oil the campus this month• .A large
stack of lumber caught fire and sent
clouds o:f smoke ac1·oss the campus
which drew a large crowd, but no
University buildings were seriously
damaged by the blaze.
·
The summ~r session has been held
{luring .Albuquetque's worst heat
wave in many years, but despite the
heat, the University has provided
an interesting summer for the
students.
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